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1L1NN UKKHEUAN.

PLUMBING AND GAS

PURE PAINT,
AND

WHERE TO BUY IT.
There is no advantage in buying and using Ihe

mixed paints that are now flooding the markets. They can be
bought at any pricayou offer for them, but you only waste, your
money and the work expended on putting them on Wadsworth,
Martinz & Longman's Paints cost more at flrat, but they go farther,
look better and last longer than any other goods in the market.
Don't buy paint till you have inquired into the merits of these
goods.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

OllN L. ARNOLD.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth- - Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN L7ARNOLD,

Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
VJIT

1EOBOK KAUNKSTOUK,

( BA.IR'8 OLD STORE.

14 EAST KING STPEET,
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF

PLAIN AND FANCY

CANTON MATTING,
OANTON MATTING,

CANTON MATTING,
FROM THE LOWEST TO THE FINEST GRADES, WHICH WILL BE SOLD

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GKEOKG-- E FAHNESTOCK,
NO 14 EAST KING STREET,

JIATT AND

ATS, CAPS, c.H

SHULTZ
( OLD

r

)

Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen street.

The OLDEST UatStoro in Lancaster City, being established FORTY YEABS AGO. The only
place where Hats are manufactured in Lancaster City.

THE LARGEST AND

IATS, CAPS and
-- AT

a

a liberal us sell cheaper
an j'

mayl4-luii- l

JjirjSKY

TTOUOUTOW'S.

BUGGIES ; FOR
TARTIES AND PICNICS. BOUGHT

SOLD ALL

Black Horse Hotel.

OBM BAtK'8 SUMS.J

Writing Papers,

New

tSPAt of

IN NEBS. AU persons are hereby forbidden

wall or Speedwell In Lebanon and
Lancaster whether Inclosed d,

either lor the purpose et shooting or
fishing, as the law will be enforceo
against all trespassing on lands el the
undersigned this notice.

WM. FREEMAN'
B. ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney R. W Coleman's Helrr,
olB-tW- w

TtBlUKS,

The LARGEST, and BEST
RR1CK8 in the market arc at my yard,

Street, north James.
Those building call

and see them. No hand-mad- e brick can equal
them.

H. MARTIN.
Yard connected Telephone. m24-lw- d

BUT MX FKUM FIKOT BANl8I for and sell the goods for thO
money In the nt

HARTMAN'S FRONT CIGAB
- 8Z0JUE.

v

FITTING.

common

LANCASTER.

GOODS.

LANCASTER, PA.
VAl'tt.

BROS.'
STAND.)

BEST ASSORTMENT OF

STRAW GOODS

THE -

JOHN SIDES,
Successor to SHULTZ BROS.

STABLE.

STATIONEJtX.

CAMXIAOJCB, JtO.

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTEB COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
BEAR OF CENTRAL MARKET

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. AU Work finished in the most com-
fortable and elegant style. We use only the
best material and employ only the

mechanics. For quality el work- - our
prices are the cheapest In the state We buy
lor cash and sell on the most reasonableterms. Give us call. All work warranted.Repairing promptly attended to. One set elworkmen especially employed lor jran

Lowest Prices Ever Oilered to the Public.

The entire stock bought lor at discount, which enables to
than other store.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FRI3T-CLAS- S HORSES AND TO HIRE ALSO, OMNIBUSSES
HORSES AND

AT TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
Rear of Old

BOOKS AND

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery)

Bank-No- te Books, Pocket Books,
Leather Hand-Ba- ss

the Sign the Big Book.

estates.
counties, or

rigidly
said

atter
COLEMAN

PEBCY

ter

BRICKS, BRICKS.
CHEAPEST

Charlotte of
contemplating should

with
GOODS

cash best
city

YELLOW

PA.

HOUSES,

selected
best

that

cash

MEDICAL.

pCTlCuKA.

Cutn Ruieoies
j

THE GREAT SKLN CURES.
The CUTICURATREATMKNT, lor the euro

el skin. Scalp and Blood Diseases, consl-t- a in
lu internal use et cuticctia Resolvent, the
new blood purifler, and the cxleniHl use el
Ccticuba and Cuticciia Soap, the gieat skin
cures.

SALT RHEUM.
Will McDonald, ?SI2 Deal born stieel. Chica-

go, gratelully acknowledges a cure et Salt
Rheum on lieud, neck, lace, arm? and lejjs lor
seventeen yars : not able to walk except on
hands and knees for one year; notable to help
himself lor eight years ; doctors pronounced
his case hopeless ; permanently cur id by ra

Resolvent (blood pmltbr) internally ;
and CtmcuKA and Cirricun oap (the gieat
skin cured) externally.

PSORIASIS.
II. E. rarpenter, cm , Henderson, N. Y..

cured et Psoriasis or Leprosy of twenty years-standin-

by the Cuiii-uk- kKSOLVEiT (blood
purlller) internally and Iuticuka and Cuti-cu- ba

Soap (the great skin cures) externally.
uiemoxt wonuenui case on record, cure
certified tobetorea Justlcot the Peace and
prominent citizens. AH alllicted with itching
and scaly diseases should send to us lor this
testimonial In lull.

SKIN DI8BASE.
F. IL Drake, esq., Detroit, M lull., suffered be-

yond all description fnvn u skin disease which
appeared on his hands, huad and lace, and
nearly destroyed Ids eyes. The most caretul
uoctoring Kiilot to help him, and alter all bad
failed ho used the Cuticuka Resolvent (blood
puriher) intern-illy- , cuticuiia and CuticuraSoap (the great skin euio) externally, and
was cured, and has remained pertectly well to
this day.

SKIN HUMORS
Mrs. S. E. Whipple. Decatur, Mich., wiites

Miat her face, head and some parts of her body
were almost raw. Head covered wltbacabs
and sores ; suffered IcarluIIy. aim tried every-
thing. Permanently cured by Cuticup.a Re-
solvent (blood puriller) and Cuticuka and
Cuticuba Soap (the great skin cures.)

Cutlctirn Kemeillea are for sale by all drug-
gists. Price et Cuticura, small boxes. 5c ;
Isii-g- boxes, SI. Cuticora Resolvent, $1 per
bottle. Cbticoua Soap, iSc. Cuticuka Shaving
Soap, 15c.

Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Huston.

T3TJ1 A 'I I'l'V f'or Kouyli, Cliapp-'t- t or
OHiCLKJ X X Uicasy Skin. Blackheads,
Pimples, Skin Blemishes and Intautilc Hu-
mors, use Cuticuua Soap an exquisite Skin
Beautipiek and Toilet, Bath and Nursery San-
ative.

UKniKUMS FOK SA1.U ATCDTJCUKA Drug Store, 137 and 133
North Queen street.

CATARRH.
Complete Treatment, $1.

A single dose et S wford'N Riuilcul Cure in-
stantly relieves the most Violent Sneezing or
Head Colds, clears the Head as by male, stops
watery discharges from the Nose and Eyes,
prevents Rinsing Noises in the Head, cures
Nervous Headache, and subdues Chills and
Fever. In Chronic Catarrh it cleanses the
nasal pissages et tout mucus, restores the
senses of smell, taste and hearing when allecl-u- d,

frees the head, throat and bronchial tubes
el offensive matter, sweetens and purities the
breath, stops the cough and arrests the pro-
gress of Catarrh towards Consumption.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent and Sautord's Inhaler, all In one
paokagc. et all druggist ter $. Ask lor San-f'oud- 'b

Radical Cuke. 1'ottek 1ih.--g and Ciiem.
Co., Boston.

COLLINS'

For the rcllet and prevention, tlm In stunt It
In applied of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, SeiaM-c- a.

Coughs, Colds, Weak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hystciia,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria and Epi-
demics, use Collins' l'lastern, (an Klectrlc
Uattery combined ivitli a Porous J'laster) and
laugh at pain. 5c. everywhere.

niayl-lydW,S- ,w

KNSUN'j t'Al'UINKl'UHOIJS fL.VSTKRB
THAT SETTLES IT.

Brought Into Competition with tlio AVorlil,

tne Best Carries Un" the Honors.
At the great Centeiinlat ExhiLition or lb70,

thi leading bioduets of all the branches el the
World's industry were assembled at Philadel-
phia. To carry off a prize in the face el thai
tremendous coiupetiou was a task el no ordi-
nary difficulty. Inventions and preparations
lor the alleviation et pain and the cure et dis-

ease were present in the gieatest possible
variety, representing the bkili and the pro-lound-

study of the age, and it may be el
vital Importance to you, personally, to know
that the highest and only medal given to rub-
ber Porous plasters, was awarded to the man-

ufacturers et BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS
PLASTER, by the following Jury :

DR. WM. ROTH, Surgcon-Uenera- l, Prussian
Army.

J. H. THOMPSON, A. M., M. D., Washing-
ton, D. C.

C. B. WHITE, M. D New Orleans
ERNST FLE1SCII, M. I)., Austria.
The decision v as afterwards eonilrmcdby

the medical jury at the last Parts Exposition.
Knowing the value of such high ami unbiased
testimony, the medical prolcssion, both in the
United States and in Europe, quickly threw
aside the old, slow-actin- g plasters they had
been using, and adopted Benson's in their
regular practice. That physicians ai.d surgeons
of the broadest reputation did this, distinctly
proves the intrinsic merit el the article.

It is no more than just to add that the aver-
age physician et to-da- y is not dominated by
the prejudices which retarded ttio progress
and modified the successes of his predecessors
et not more than twenty-llv- o years auo. Ho
accepts hints from all quarters and endorses
and adops demonstrate)1 healing agents wher-
ever he tlnds them.

The right of Benson's Capcinc Porous Plas-
ter to stand at the head of all external appli-
cations whatsoever, lor the mitigation or cure
of disease, is no longer questioned.

Let the purchaser, however, be on his guard
against imitations. The genuine has the word
CAPCINE cut in the middle.

Scabury A' Johnson, Chemists, Now York.

'5 PL.ASTKUS FOK SALK AT U.BENSON Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
yueen street. mar2-3m- d

KAY'S 8PKCIF1U MKD1UINJS. TUBG Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure for Impotency, and all Diseases that
lollow loss of Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain In the Back; Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. Tho Sneciflc
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack
age, or six pacaages ior v. or wui eo sent, treeby mall on the receipt el the monov. bv ad
dressing the agent. U. B. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. On account el counter-
feits, we have adopted the YeUow Wrapper;
the only genuine. Guarantees olenre Issued by
ns. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE O..N..
wwl2-lvrt-

t'lTAKBHAL INFLAMMATIONACUTK middle car is Indeed a very com-
mon disease. It is difficult to linu an adult
who has not at one time or another suffered
Irotn "ear-ache.- " Ear-ach- e is the popular
name for acute catarrh or the middle ear.

All diseases el the EYE, EAR and THROAT
permanently cured by

DRS. H. D. and M. A. L'ONGAKER.
Treatment Office 13 East Walnut street,

Lancaster.
ConsultatlonIree. my28-3td-

MAIL NEWS.

DEVELOf-MKNT- S IN LABOR MATTJSBS

llio Demands et the WorKlnginen Late
Uappenlogs From all Directions.

The end of the shoemakers' lockout iu
Cincinnati does not, it is stated, affect the
lockout of the bootmakers. Tbe boot-maker- s

in six of the ten factories were
locked out becanse, as they say, they re
futed to agree to submit the questiou of
wages to a board of arbitration Thoy as-

sert that the manufacturers desire iu that
way to compel a reduction of wanes. Tho
men have adopted a ru!o prohibiting the
members of their assemblies from working
extra hours at night, and the same rule
has been adopted by all the shoemakers'
assemblies.

Tho workmen in the rolling mills at Cin-
cinnati have agreed to ask $G psr ton, and
will present the bcale of pticcs to their
employers to day. Tho manufacturers
say that "they will agroe to no bill of
prices not iu accordance with the agree-
ment made with the men a year ago,
which was to abide by the scale agreed on
at Pittsburgh." They say further that
" if the men msist on demanding other
terms and thus violate their agreement,
they will make no now agreements with
them."

The protective association of iron manu
facturers of the West was in session yes-
terday iu Pittsburgh. The meeting was
secret, but it is said that a resolution was
adopted leaving all matters pertaining to
settlement of the strike iuthe hands of the
executive committee.

Tho furnaces at the Bay View rolling
mills, Milwaukee, will be iked on the 1st
of June, but it is not expected that the
men will go to work, the company uavitig
given no answer as to the faoalo of wages.

Tho bricklayers and master builders in
Chicago have compromised on $4 a day,
and agreed to rofer their future differences
to arbitration.

High Winds and Veatli,
A "double tornado" swept past Clay

City, Intl., about 5 o'clock on Monday
aftcrnoru, the extremities of the storm
being five miles apat I. Clay City being
iu the centre escaped with but little dam-ag- o

; but at Neal's mill on one side of the
town, a house and a bridge were demolish-
ed and six persons killed. Ono the other
side of the town several houses ' were
blown to pieces," five persons were killed
and a child " was blown away and has
not yet been found." Besides tboio killed
twelve persons were injured. A tornado
at Edinburgh, Indiana, the same evening,
blew down the spire of the Metho
dist church upon the parsonage,
wrecking the latter, and levelling a grove
of timber. Farther on a barn was demol-
ished, killing one man and fatally injuring
another. Yesterday morning a tornado
passed over Fort Smith, Arkansas, level-
ling shade trees and fences aud unroofing
the Southern hotel. A wooden llag-stat- f

50 feet high, on a store in Washington
stiect, Boston, was blown into the street
yesterday morning. It fell upon a passing
omnibus, crushing in the roof, and knock-
ing the driver to the ground, where he
was injured, perhaps fatally, by boiug
run over by a carriage. Noue of the pas
scugeis in the omnibus weio hurt. Part
of the cornice of a building was also knock-
ed off and fell upon an unknown man,
fracturing his skull.

A Young Wuaiau'n Mysterious murder.
In Kansas City, ou April 17, Miss Anna

Bauerlin, aged 23, daughter of a wealthy
German, mysteriously disappeared. No
clue was obtained until yesterday, when
at Boouvillo, one hundred aud fifty miles
bo!ow,on the Missouri river, a body was
found in the river by iishcimou and iden
tificd as that of Miss Bauerlin. There
vas a bullet wouud in the back. The
jewelry on the person was undisturbed.
The fact or murder is established, but the
circuiubtauccs letnain a complete mystery.

Burned to Death.
The dwelling of It. It. Ferriss, at Bow-

ling Green, Kentucky, was burned on
Monday night, and the young son aud
daughter of Ferriss perished in the ilaines.

Tho house of Dr. Poole, Kemper county,
Mississippi, was burned on Saturday
night. J. It. Jaruagin, sleeping Micro iu
the absence of the family was burned to
death.

A Now lriy.
Tlio state convention of tho"Prohibitiou

Home Protection patty " met yesterday
in Pittsburgh, with over 30 delegates iu
attendance. J. M. Crowen, of Mercer
county, was inado permaucut chairman,
aud the lest of the day was occupied by
speech making. To-da- y it is expected
candidates for state treasurer aud auditor
general will be nominated.

Husebnii Yesterday.
At Pittsburgh : St. Louis, 10 ; All-

egheny. Baltimore, Eclipse, of Louisville,
11 ; Baltimore, 5. At Brooklyn : Quick,
steps, 1 ; Brooklyn, 0. At New York :
Metropolitan; o ; Columbus. 2. At Read
ing : Chicago, 11 ; Active, 11.

TIUl KfcOllKUEK'S OFJTIOK NO MOKE.

Tlio Bill to Abuttal) Fimilly 1'assed and Sign-
ed by the Governor.

Harrlsburg Dispatch to the Times.
Tho Philadelphia recordership is abol-

ished. Tho governor signed the bill
yesterday as soon as it reached him, and
immediately messaged his approval to the
House, where it was received with applause
on the Democratic side. The bill takes
effect immediately. Tho Souato passed it
in its original shape, having unanimously
stricken out, ou motion of Iteyburn, the
House ameudmeut transferring to the
clerk of quarter sessions the duty ofap
proving the liquor license bonds. Itey-
burn argued that not only was the amend-
ment unnecessary, but it also raised a
quostien as to the constitutionality of the
bill. After the abolition the approval of
the bonds would be done, ho said, by the
clerk of the quarter sessions, as had been
the case prior to the passage of the act of
187i, which gave the recorder a baud in
tbe approval, so that his emoluments
would be increased.

The bill having passed the Senate the
Republican side gave up the idea of con-
firming William H. Smith, although they
might have enacted the farce before the
bill got back.to the House for concurrence
in the change.

When the bill reached the House Frank
lin Hall, its father, moved to concur. Me
Reynolds and Ammerman. Democrats, op
posed this, Ammerman declaring that the
striking out was a trap to catch the JJem
ocratic House. He feared that if no pro
vision were made for the license thin
reform bill would strike a snag. Sharpe,
Democrat, and Niles, Republican, ex
pressed views like Kevburu s and advo
catcd concurrence. Crawford backed them
up. There were 1G5 votes for and only 14
against concurrence. Abbett and Builitt
were the only Philadelphians voting
against it. franklin Hall ejaculated :
" Requicscat in pace."

"Hughey, what did Hall say?" inquir-
ed Ammerman of Mackin.

"He said yon were a homoeopathies
lawyer," quickly answered Mackin, the
House laughing at Amerman's failure to
draw Mackin into another vex populi, vex
dti translation.

XnE OUUttUH CONVENTIONS.

Tlie Presbyterians at Saratoga Declare
Against Probtoltlon An Appeal

for tbe Indians.
In the Presbyterian general assembly

Judge Hooper C. Van Vorst offered reso-
lutions of respect to the memory of Judge
Georgo Sharswood, a lay commissioner
from the Philadelphia presbytery, to the
assembly.

The temperance committee made its
report and after amendments offered by
Rev. Dr. Herrick Johnson had been
carried, declaring against prohibition as a
distinctive measure, but bailing with joy
and thanksgiving the efforts to check in-

temperance aud the sale of intoxicating
beverages by the power of the Christian
conscience el public opinion and the
strong arm of the law, the report was
adopted, the vote of two-third- s of tbe
assembly being favorable to Dr. Johnson's
amendments.

The amended book of discipline was
then adopted as a whole and sent down to
the presbyteries.

A resolution of Dr. Herrick Johnson
was adopted that the general assembly
shall unite with the Episcopal gcnoral
convention and the Methodist general con-
ference in asking the United States gov-
ernment to preserve faith with the In-

dians; to grant them lands in severalty; to
prevent intrusions in the Indian territory
and reservations, aud that the matter be
presented to President Arthur and tbe
secretary of the interior by the special
committee ou a civil government for Alas
ka.

Dr. Howard Crosby said that ho had
presented a. similar petition in a former
committee and had been snubbed twice by
the officials and he had no desire to again
present it. Ho moved that he be excused
from serving on the committee and that
Dr. Johnson be appointed. Ho was
accordingly excused aud Dr. Johnson was
named in his place.

Tho report of the committee on narra-
tive showed a favorable state of religion
in regard to the financial condition of the
churches and the growth of Christian
activity and beneficence. The matter of
the proposed transfer of the Danville sem-
inary to the care of the Southern church,
was confided to a joint committee to be
appointed from both assemblies. Saratoga
Springs was chosen as the place of next
year's meeting.

m m

A MAHYL.ANU TKAUEDY.

Wounding an Incensed Father and Marry-lu- g

tils Daughter tne Next Day.
A sensational affair, which baa just come

to light, has shocked social circles in Bal-
timore county, Md. The case is a rather
remarkable one, involving the seduction of
an estimable youug lady, the shooting of
her father, Robert Farwood, by his daugh-
ter's seducer, followed almost immediate
ly by the hasty marriage of the indiscreet
couple. The Farwood family has long
been mtimate with the iaimly et Air.
Graver, living a few miles distant, and
last winter Miss Alice Farwood spent
several weeks visiting the Grovers. While
there an intimacy spraug up between Miss
Alice and diaries Grover aud au engage-
ment of marriage followed. A day or
two ago Mrs. Farwood discovered that her
daughter was in trouble. She drove to
Mrs. G rover's .residence aud both ladies
at once wont to Baltimore, where young
Grover was stopping, uo agreed to maku
all the reparation iu his power by marry-
ing Miss Alice, but upon returning to the
country seemed disposed to postpone the
ceremony.

Mr. Farwood became inconseu, and
accompanied by his son, both armed,
drove to the Grover mansion at night,
aud when youug Grover appeared bred
upon him. After the second shot, neither
of which took effect. Grover procured a
pistol and shot Farwood through the
shoulder. Ou the following day Grover
drove to the county scat, but was not
arrested, no charge having been preferred
against him. Ho procured a marriage
liceuso, returned to the Farwood resideuco
and married the girl, who, for the present
at least, will reside with her parents. It
is possible that Mr. Farwood may survive.

Not to morrow, but to-da- read the adver-
tisement et Simmons Liver Begulator.

Twenty-liv- e pair el Celluloid Eye-Gla- ss

frames weigli only one ounce the lightest
known and the best and most comfortable
that eau be worn. Kor sale by all leading
Jewelers and Opticians. mysy-lwdco- d

No Deception Used.
It N strange so many people will continue

to suffer day after day wtth Dyspejisia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-
eral Debility, when they ean procure at our
store SIIILOH'S VITALIZE!:, lreeof cost it it
does not cure or relieve them. Price, 75 cents.
Bold by 11. B. Cochran, 137 aud 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster. lcdM-cod-

A Newspaper Kalter.
O. M. Holcomb, of Bloomvillc, Ohio, rises to

explain: "Had that terrible disease catarrh,
ter twenty years ; couldn't taste or smell, and
hearing as failing. Thomas Eclcctric Oil
citrtame. These are tacts voluntarily given
against u former picjudtco el patent medi-
cine. For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 13!) North Queen street.

A Dangerous Counterfeit.
There are dangerous counterfeits In circu-

lation purporting to be " Walnut Leaf Hair
Restorer." The strongest evidence el Its great
value is the tact that parties knowinglts great
efficacy try to imitate it. Each bottle of the
genuine has a Jae simile of a walnut leaf
blown In the glass : and a Green Leaf on the
outside wrapper. The " Restorer" Is as harm-
less as arater, while it possesses all properties
necessary to restore lite, vigor, growth and
color to the hair. Purchase only from respon-
sible parlies Ask your druggist for it. Kach
bottle is warranted. JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY
& CO.. Philadelphia, and HALL & RUCKEL.
Now York.

Depend Upon It.
Mother ahtpton's prophesies and Louisiana

elections are very uncertain things, but
Thomas' Electric Oil can be depended on al-
ways. It cures aches ami pains of every de-
scription. For sale by U. B. Cochran, drug-
gist. 137 and 133 Nortli Queen street.

MKUIVAL.

"PEKUY DAVIS'S PAIN;K1LLKK.

THE TESTS OF

40 TEAES
prove bbyond;;doubt

THAT

PERRYDAVIS'SPAINKILLER

IS

THE GREAT HEALTH KEEPER.
THE RELIEVER OF DISTRESS.

THE COMFORTER FOR PAIN.

The Enemy of Disease and a
Friend of tbe Family, which should
always be at hand.

EVERY DRUGGIST KEEPS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
mayl-lyd&- w

MEDICAL.

--rVABBl'TJ

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household ArUcle for Universal Family
Use.

For Scarlet and Ty-
phoidEradicates Fevers. Diph-
theria, salivation. Ul--

1UT A T A D T A cerated Sore Throat,
lYlALirllvlii'Small Pox, Measles and

all Contagious Diseases.
Persons waiting on the sick should use it
freely. Scarlet Fever has never been known to
spread where the Fluid was used. Yellow
Fever lias been enrol with it after black vomit
had takenplacc. Tho worst cases el diphtheria
yield to it.
Fevered and Sick Per SMALL-PO-

sons relreabcd and and
Bed Sores prevented PITTING of Small-

poxby bathing with Dar-
by's

PREVENTED.
Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my
Harmless ami pun family was taken with
fled. Small-po- x. I used the

For Sore Throat it is a Fluid ; tbe patient was
sure eure. not delirious, was not

Contagion destroyed pitted, and was about
For Frosted Feet, the house again in

Chilblains, Piles, three weeks, anil no
unanngs, etc. others had it. I. W.

Rheumatism cured Parkinson, Philadel-
phia.Solt White Complex:

ions secured uy its
use. DIPHTHERIA

Ship Fever prevented. PREVENTED.
To purify the breath.

Cleanse the Teeth, The physicians here
it can't be surpassed, use Darby's Fluid very

Catarrh relieved aud successlully In the
cured. treatment of Diph-

theria.Ervslnelas cured. A. Stollen-wkrc- k,

Burns relieved 1 n - Greensboro,
stantly. Ala.

Scars prevented.
Dysentry cured. Tetter dried up.
Wounds healed rapid-

ly
Cholera prevented.
Ulcers purified and

Scurvy cured. healed.
An Antidote for Ani-

mal
In casc3 of Death It

orVegetable Poi-
sons,

should be used about
Stings, etc. the corpse it will

I used the Fluid dur-
ing

proventauy unpleas-
antour present af-

fliction
smell.

with Scarlet
Fever with decided Tho eminent Physi
advantage. It is cian, J. MARION

to the SIMS, M. D.. New
sick room. Wk. F. lone, says: "i am
Sanford, Eyrie, Ala. convinced Prof. Dar

by's Prophylactic
SCARLET FEVER Fluid is a vaiuame

CURED. dlaln tec taut,"
Vandkrbilt University, NAsnviLi.it, Tcnn.
I testiiv to the most excellent qualities et

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant
ami determent it is joth theoretically and
practically superior to any preparation with
which I am acquainted.

N. T. Luiten, Prof. Chemistry.
DABBY'S FLUID 13 RECOMMENDED BY

Hon. Alexander H.STEruEN3, of Georgia.
Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D. D., Church of the

Strangers. N. Y.
Jos. LeContk, Columbia. Prof., University,

S. C.
Rev. A. J. Battle. Prof., Mercer University.
Rev. Uko. F. Pierce. Bishop M. E. Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.

Perfectly harmless. Used Internally or
externally for Man or Beast.

Tho Fluid has been thorougly tested, aud we
have abundant evidence that it has done
everything hero claimed. Foi luller inform-
ation get of your Druggist a pamphlet or send
to the proprietors.

J H. 7.KIL1N&UO..
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street,

Jin23-lyeod&-

KIDNKY-WOK- T

proved the surest euro for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame back or disordered urine Indi-

cate that you area victim? THEN DO NOT
HESITATE ; use Kidney-Wo- rt at once, (drug-
gists recommend it ) and it will speedily over-
come the illseaac and restore healthy action.

1 a3iV3 'or complaints peculiar to
XJclUlOO. your sex, such us pain aud

weakn2sses. Kidney-Wo- rt is unsurpassed, as
it will act promptly and halely.

Etthersex. Incontinence, letentlon of urine,
brick dust or ropy depo-dts- , and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, l'rlce, 81.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acts at the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

A well-know- n clergyman, Rev. N. Cook, of
Tretnpelcan, Wis., says : "I find Kidney Wort
a sure cure for kidney and liver troubles."

KIDNEY-WOK-
T

18 A

Sure Care for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It. Ima ani-olfl- nntinn nn tills mnat lrrmort- -

autorgun, enabling it to throw oft torpidity
aud Inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion of the Bile, ami by keeping the bowels in
tree condition, euecliiig its regular uiscuarge.

TVToIotiio II y nre sulterlnKlromid. lurla, have the chills, are bil-
ious, dyspeptic or constipate-l- , Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse the System. every

one Hhould take a thorotigli course of it.
Sold by Druggists. l'rlce, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

" Liixt year I went to Europe," says Henry
Ward. late Col. tOlh Bog., N. G. S. N. Y., now
living at 173 W.bido Ave, J. C. Highta, N. .1.,

only to return worse from chronic liver
complaint. Kidney-Wor- t, ai a last resort, has
given mo better health than I've heretolore
enjoyed for many, many years." He'3 cured
now and consequently happy.
--fT 1DNEY- -WORT

For the Permanent Cure et
CONSTIPATION.

No other disease is so prevalent in this coun
try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt ;is a
cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver anil
Bowelsreilj. This distressing complaint is very

Jf 11WO. apt to be complicated with constl
patlon. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens tbe weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kinds et Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be-

fore tailed.
Ma If you have either et these troubles use

KIDNEY-WOR- T. Druggists sell it.
" I will recommend it everywhere," writes

Jas. B. Mover, Carriage Manulacturer, Myers-tow- n,

l'a., "because It" Kidney-Wo- rt

"cured my piles."
KIDNKY-WOKT-

.
TBK OBKAT CURB FOrf

As it is lor all the painful diseases et the
KIDNEKS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system el the acrid poison
that causes the dreadful suffering whfch only
the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et the worst forms el this terrible dtscase have
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED,
l'rlce, St, Liquid or Dry, Hold by Druggists.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

Burlington, Vt,

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

' Mr. Walter Cross, my customer, was pros-
trated with rheumatism for two years ; tried,
in vain, all remedies ; Kidncy-Wc- rt alone
cured him. I have tried It myself, and know
that It is good." Portion et a letter lrom J. L.
Wlllett, Druggist, Flint. Mich.

w

WORT FOR S4.LB AT It. 1$.KIDNKY Drug Store, 137 and 189 .North
Queen street. mar2 3md

rpo BAOCO PRESSES.

MINNICH'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
rJUS&SESip

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trial. Warranted superior
In every leature to any In present use. - II
not as represented can be returned at my ex-
pense. Also Manure Hooks for cleaning sta-
bles sold on same terms. Send for circnlar.

S. B. MINNICH:
Landisvllle, Lancaster Co., fa.

VI.OTJBIXG.

L--

In light-weig- ht Clothing for
Summer wear we have a fine as-

sortment, well made and at mod-
erate prices.

Full lines of Summer
Gassimeres, Cheviots,
Serges, Worsted,
Alpacas, Linens,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Every sale guaranteed or

money refunded.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Builting, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
myi3-lw- d

M YEltS Jt BATUVUN

ASSTJEE
YOU

PERFECT KITTING CLOTHING, .
DURABLE CLOTHING,
RELIABLE OLOTUIftG.

CORRECT PRICE CLOTHING.

When your wardrobe supplies come lrom us
you are positive of

THE GOODNESS OF THE SIATKRIAL,
THE CERTAINTY OK THE FIT,

THE STRENGTH OF TKC SEWING,
THE II AND-B1A- BUTTON HOLES.

THE FREEDOM OF EXCHANGE WITHOUT
QUIBBLING.

MEN'S SERVICEABLE SUITS,
YOUTHS' ATTRACTIVE SUITtf,

BOYS' EXCELLENT WEARING SUITS,
CHILDREN'S HANDSOME SUITS.

ALL AT FIGURES WHERE DOLLARS AND
CENTS GO FARTHEST.

f GIVE US A CALL. -- t

lyers & Rathfon,
leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

TV It. UUSTKTTEUAHON.

CLOTHING. - MM
SPRING-WEIGH- T

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSORTMENT FOR

Men and Boys.
Ami If the question with you Is where to

buy, give us a trial, and we will show you one
el the

Largest and Best Selected Stocks
of Clothing In the Olty.

Wo have a lew of those ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
lelt, and find they are giving good satisfaction
for the money.

REMEMBER WE MANUFACTURE ALL
OUR OWN CLOTHING.

D. B. Bostetter & Sou,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

H. OKUHAKT.

SPBIM OPENING
A-S-

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABUSHMINT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF TUB LAROS&T AB80RTMEM

--OT

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
--AND

SPBIHti OYEKCOlTISe,

Ever brought to the Cltyiot Lancaster

Ja-Tho- ee desirous of securing Choioe Styles
are Invited to call early.

FROIIT 6c BATARA CiOAJt,YKLLOW la the city, made aad for sals
at z -

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FKOMT CIQAS ,
STORE.
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